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B UCHU.
PHARhlACEU PICAL.

A SPECIFiO REMEDY FOR ALl,

DISEASES
OF THtl

~or Debility, Lo,a of Memory, Indtdposition
rn Exertion or Business, Shortueas of Breath.

~ff= Die,~.*OOr Dimg~. as.

V i~ti’mT-. Pain-iu- r he-~aek
14n~b of Blood to tbo [lead, Pale Countonanea
and Dry 6kin.

1I tlleso symptonls ere :dlhwo~l to .,o on,very

iv-uncoil) Epileptic F!t- and Consumption
f-",)~*. When the constitution becomes affee-
,a,t ,t require+ t2o aid of au invigorating med-
~,~ ,.., lltrcngttleu nod ~.oae lap the sy,toa~

-- - tllu~

Helmb0td’s Buchu"

HEL BOLD’S BUOHU
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedyku~wn. It i, prescribed by the
the ~’orid, in

..... Rheumatism,
~p e-r m-m-aT0-t o f ~-h-6-e-a.

¯L

x

Neuralgi,%
-Nerve ’dsttes,m~

Dispepsitu
ndigestion
Constipation,

.......... Aches andPains,
General DebiliD’.

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Comphdnt,

~ervous Debility,
Epile;;sy.
[Ie,d Freebies,

Paralysis,
General Ill Hea~,th,

Spinal Diseases,
Nervous Complaints,

Sciatica,
Deafness,a

Lumbitgo.
Decline.
Catarrh.

Female" Compl’ts.
ltctt~ache, P.ia in the Shoulders, Caegh

ltiaainess , Sour at,much, Eruptions, Bad Taste.
in t~e Mouth, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in
the rt, gi,,n of the Kidney~, and a thousand orb.
er paint’ui syrup:ores, are the offsprings of Dys-

..... HELMBOLO’S ...... BUCHU
INVIGORATES STOMAGH,

And at.imalates the t-rpid Liver, Bowel8 and
Kidney~ to heuhby action, in cloaosing the
Blood of nil iml,urit[cs, and imparting new lifo
trod vigor to the whole system.

................ & aiol~lq.tt?~a} mill be quit_e_ sentient to e°n"
vit~o tt~e mo~t h+-aitatieg of its valuable rem-
eainl qnalitlec.

] shall cbn.limte my usual full. assortmen! of

D>’es s G rods Cross/meres, Plaids, dllpaeas, Trials,

~[uslir~s, Jeans, Sheetings ttnd Shirting’s, Fla~ertels,

i~clcings, Hosiery, Gloves, EdgineSs, 17~reads of all

kinds, Buttons, Zephyrs~ Pocket _Books, Station-

ery ~’c.

dlso ~ ~ood stoelz of, 2~eady ~lade Clothing,

.... := Uo~iP6,utso;ud=T,~st~: ........... : ...................................... : ................................

./lll wh, ieh will be sold for Cash, and at.the low,

est Jff arke~ Prices.
HA.~M[1M[O1M’rO:N, 1M¯ or.

COSSZRr.X V  uuxr.
Fire Insttran0e O0mp  ny

BRIDGETON, N. J.
Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of"

rKriog ~, perfectly d£[’d’int-uii~ncb fol; jd~twhat

it may cost to pay losses and expenses. The
proportion ef lose ta the amount msurad being
very small, and expenses much Ices than ueuo
ally had, nothing can he offered mbro favorable
~,o the iusur0d. The cost being about ten cents
oa the hundred dolla,s per year to the Insurers
on ordinary risks, aud from fifteen to twenty-flue
cent+per yea- ca hazardous properties, which Is
less than one. third of theloweet rates charged by
stock eompunios, on ~uch flake--the other two-
thirds taken by atook companies being a profit
ao’rulng toatockholdere, or consumed in ex-
penses of the oumpanies.

The 9uaraotee rued of premium nolcs bein9
.ow Throe Millions of ~ollars,

If~naasossmenthad to bomadeof fivepo
cent. onty, tw;c+, within the ton years for which
the policy is issued, it would yet he cheaper to
the members tham any other inaurn.~co offered.
And that large amount of money ts saved to
the members and kept at hems. No assess
meat having ever been made, being now more Stations.
than thirty years, that saving wouldamount to I
more than I Philadelphia ......

One Million Five Hundred ~’housand Dollar { Cooper’sPoint ....

....................
are paid without extra charge, and extendedso ~ernn .............. ;

.S to oovor all policies that are ’issued and out- f;:~;;¯l;r~l ..........
atandtng.

Ancora ............
............ B=~J~AMIi.WSIIEPPARD;"PreTIdmrt;’-’+"Wln’~ lt+w-3uue .........

--" -]:temmol~onr.. +, +~
HENRY B. LUPT01q, ~serelar’~, Da Cuela ..........

Elwood .............
AGENTS & SURVEYORS¯ Egg llarber .......

P.mona ............
GEe. W. PRESSEY, Hammanton, N.J. Ahsecoo ............

$~’}’P~a ]!t~onthandpcn tve8 L t t: L t U m 1 ~, ~:,L~.
/~Outflt fee ,e : _ t. ~

GER2~ Y J/dLE~fTI2fE,

April. ".2’1+st , 18"79.

Winter Arrttng~ment.

DOWNTttAINS.-

fltatloRs, n.A.A.A. M, I¢,
." \ P n

Phtladolphl~tz...;.~. ftt 0
Cooper’s Point... 5 12
Penn. It. R. June 6 18
Haddonfield ....... 6 ~4
Ash:and ............ 6 42
Kirkwood ......... 8 47I
Berlin ............... I 00]
Ateo .................. 7 08/
Watorford ......... 7 17!
Aneora .............. 7 221
Wmslow Juno ..... 7 ~8[
Itammonton ....... 7 35I
Da Costa ............ [
Elwood ............. I
Egg Itarbor ...... " 1
Pomona ........... I
Absecon. ........... I
Atlantic ............ I ]
Ma$’s Landing...’ I

egO. W SAWYER. T, ekerton, ~. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Landing, 2¢..I.

FOR SALE GHEAPI
liORSE and CAIIRIAGE,

--AND--

t

Or 6 Bottles for #5.

’ Dtltivored to any aadresa free from̄  obtetwa-
tlis~:

’q?¢tiont~" may consult by I~tt~D receiving
name attention as by calling.

O~petentPbysieiane attend to eorr~pon-
deals. All letters should be addressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist & Chemist
e~fitadd1~ia, l~a.

CAUTIONI
I]ee that the private Pr0pri-

omr t mp is on each
bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.<

Is prepared to furnish
OAeKETS. COFFINS, WITII IIANDLE.q & I, LATF.8,

In every variety, at the lowest canh prices.

runelt’~I, prompi,: attended tO. PIONEER STUMP PULL~,R

Also re-seat~ Ch airs and r opalrs andPrt’,n t~v ar (,s Fur- Havlng~roservcd the rlgh [ to manufacture and
nltur~, sell this Favorite 3farhinc" in the couotlo: el

Shop up-stair~ over the wheMwright choice, Egg Hal’- 0amden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic and Cap
hereby give notice that I am prepared

’ o fill orders at following rates :

for t&e hum~ NO 2 " ~00.

of
fumi~ adverMse~ with ~#e Machlne¢ are Warr,rntect t,* be t~e ~’1~’.~’~

tbeTnarker
th~ t=~al~am
wz X~mmt Imm.dmma.x. xa~tam~ ow I For particularJl sand for circul~.t.

SON,$ MANUAL J .......... o, 3~:, l’azss~_£ ....
FORADVIgR’PIKER/~ l~4~pp. Gtv~tl~ h’Lmmontoe, N Inveiator&31anuf
mma~. ~ir~alaUo~ am1 ad~latz~ rata ~ re.rand
thoaamtd ~,mqatl~a~ ta the Ual~d ~,la/.~ ~ Omad~
a.~l cout.aLml mo~s iaformal.ion of vahm to a.u adra¢li.we .....

-th~a es~ b ~ t~ ~otk~ p~ AU llsta

unusually ad~aa~ua. It will par y~n to e~smln~
it bofo~ wp~ad~ any I~l~ey hi new~aper ad ~--tlsi~l~ ¯
The ~ editto~ will be s~at p~tpaid t~ any adds’ecru onI~¢eipt 0$ ,~ Centa by N: ~T¢" AYER ~ HI)N, ":
~vr.~m~_’~ ~n=~s. _a’~p.a~. rm~ael~~-- Corer0f ]~ellevue Avonne &.Horton Street

.Z-X/L’

Orunges, r, em, ons, Ba, nanas
~ OCO~PO-

Beans baked on Saturdays for Sun-

day morning breakt’tsL at 5 eou:a per

Hammonton New Jersey.

TONLt[q & 8NtTH.
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,

White goods, Fancy Arti-

cles and To~
L:,dlcs.FartdMtiug t;(~d, a SI,cciallty.

MANFFACTUItEI) ONLY (’NDEa TIIII AeOVI-"

+.~=~- The Horse is well knr,~n a+ a ¢ood
gentle carriage and farm h,,rse, in I/cod order.

Inquire of .ll~l~IEt~ SlI|LE~Ik.
MAI-~ KOAD.

tlsmmonton, N. J., ,/an. 23.1, I SS0.

POR C/L ISTI kS ’
*AND TIIE~

N. ~k.

M1A Ml88fl{ AM AM

O0 00 8 60
12 810 500 810

i~] 5t’81 815
828 5301 82528

’J4 t! 3:! 5401 sSl
39 + 37 i, 071 8 36

t b4 6 48l 8 53
e,fl 705/00101ti I 0el 7 l:l ~ 0~

4~’’ 43 9 t01 941
58 ~ 53 9351 951
08 1~ 0.~ 101141101)1
22 I~ Ig 10 24110 15

,0fl 1~2[ " .

UP TRAINS.
II.A. A.A M. F. B.A.

A n, A M I" M I l’ M P
7 ~o’, ~o!~ b~ + 20
? 4t, 9 12:5 401 4 08 fi 09
7 3:4’.9 0~.; 5 ~4l 03

7It 8,52 bib 316 545
7 05 8 4bt’5 t~ " I0 541
650 83b b 1,3 24t, 5.~0
64;] 828 457[ 2~b 524
635 8 191 4.171 2 10 b 18

30:, s l:~ I + 4~/ [ ~ ~ 1~
’~.~" ,’¢.es-r-.¢.~-~-.p.ttr~ 6+7-

" 7 5: 4:b 1 (’3[4‘50
+̄ 14~12 ,1

7 "b 3 b.; t’-’ 4 2~
714 .~44 11 419

At’,tihtie ........... ~ ~" 0~ :;( II a‘5 U5
May% Landing., " 7 15~ 44

PURE JUICE
of the

Angelica Grape of 0alifornia,
Asaremedy in Dyspopsia. and l)is,~rdor ar~

It may be had of Mr. Seamhn of the
IIAMMONTON l~E.

/

MUST!

qt., p,~rtios wishing will so,td them in by
fl.p..m. Boston Brown Bread furnished

to order.

C. M. Englehart & Son.

.... Silver-& Plated Ware¯

Agents for the Howard Watch Co.

s

Masonic MarLs& Badges

ted Plated ¯Ware.

No. 2b~ ~orth Second Street.

~I~ILA DF~LPIga~-

ASTOR PLAOEtIOTEL
. - EUROPEAN PLA~T.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. &8thSt.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

|~.tlt lee’titian fu the city.. El,teated Railroad attd five
olh(!r line~ of cars pa~s the door.

ttoom~ 50 rts. tq $2 per day. By tho week ~ aud up_ ¯ ........... , ..werd~.
Open All l~igh/.

JVO :lICE.

Boot + 8h00 8t0r0!
IIavlng botlg~t out thostoek aodtakeu thv

St,~ro l:~tely oeeup|ed by ILL. Lovett, I now
after to the rubllban extensive stoolt of~as~
Iotn; City, and my own meoufacturn. Tha’eks
for past t’avore, with reoewod facilities I eolioit
a coo~il3ued patronagn of old and now friends.

D. C. |lgnngnT.

P. S. Goods made to order, and ropalring
[~,r~O aS n~’~a.

/
(

~,Abovoproduct. uu¢’%p.ci’th~."ia thepuro
unlearn, uteri j2~ico el the i~ra|,c ",.~ I! leaves the
pre.s;,and cqaivaleattol-thlkd.!~!~_qo fruit in - .

t~,..,it isinvtdnahh, t,, ]1:va!t,~s, ’leatpcraneo
pc-I le *tna Chutcht~ for Sacr,,e~.n:3~l t,u[poso$.

fAT-[ "O~r"-3FUST~d~, nu~)e]ni-t ,h n x,,r other
~u eaIJed erlfcrl;~nle~i wiors, u- I: i- bet bolted

i +~" ’ 6 ~ i ing. Th .... Iv"Pro~cs." r ........ I I. byusis "
: ............................................ : to permanently Stop [~rll!t.nra!i*.fl. w|lleh nat-

Just Arrived and (~o,li.9,
Th,. I,arg~t Idld I,,.~t Se|.(t,.d A.eortlnl,ttt ,~f For,,i~zn

ltlld ll,,llh.-li(: I"llli~ (¯,,I,l,’~’Ii,~Tl~, ]t,,url,,,:t~, (’:ltt,ly
’l’t~, l.’r,,t~ch a,,,] A,,,,,ril’,,l, Mi\!;irr-.. %’al*.ntia ~,,,1
Fit rider £h~uJ24+ ~. [I,.~t 3|~p~ztz~ L,’uJt*la~. Apph’% lhtt .~.
l.’J~.-, ];,~i~iI,~,. C~ ,’,,;+l~Iit~. ( h, ~thttl~. t’r,,,tln ,Nuts. I,’[1-
l,v:’t-. ,,rid I’|it~+’ ]:r,:: i-h Wl, lnul.. Sh,’llt..,1k~, ,~<:. ~c
AI.,+ lilt,. ¥~.tlty Iho,l,t. t’rullel"~¯,’ak¢~, I’i~.Cl,,¢’k,.r~
~¢.. c,,rJ.t.otI.y ou hnll.l, l~,c,.Iht, r ~|lh i~lce t~J~L~t~,
f U" t’,l:~llV U~, t~r c,~,,kcd Iu .,i ,l¢.r.

Tt, ,,ur nllnt(:tou~ ttivl+d, al~d i,~ttrt,n, of cluny yc:ll~
vtatLdht~r, v,,, ~,,uhl ii,ak,, t,ur ~]:, x~, die , , l!lanhlng
thole t~,r th*, ]ih..mtl ,,;ttl,~nl~Kw iii tll~ t,,l~r, n~,l w,llahl
o~.~t r~,~l,~.~¯t|ttll.’, ~licil It ct,mh;u,tl,-, irl th,. teller,..

N. D. ]’A(’I’~EIL

urally mu_.t rcsuhiuthe juic:ren,.mia~anlt
grew,

%he-undo~igncd-a ra-now-dls posing _oL-tl~ir__ ~ ___
oow s,ock pr, p;,re,l fr.m thctr la~l ~r,,pe cr.p,
and warrant that it will keep w.tvm’. ~i,ecial .
sure.

PI~ I C 1C ---.~

P_cr el~e.o! one dos, b.)t tie+ $fi 00 -
Per gnlh,n 3,00.

Orders should be ~eot direst to

William & ], Henry W01sieffe5
(’he.tout Go,re % in¢,yard~,

Elgg~ Hat-I)or Cit~"
Atlanti.+ Couuty, N.J.

SUB

Rislcy’s Witch Itazel. Agricultural Insurance Company,
OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

Cash CaI,ital, .... $~1~., ot~ .tl0

as auth:nitie~.r, avo a]rel.ly l~ronouvced them
to be, W(~ inlly Ioo!( ;,~rw:trd I~1 thi.t illstnneo to
an ocquisltb,o uf the highest commercial im-
)ortanco as a fruit aod troc ot great mag-

aitieeoco.

PNANo
Trioml,he do Lyons, a i~,te variety who~e

the largc.t-ko.,wn ............
Alao large g.ocral ,~o,ek nf frJit, sheds,

rare t.ter;/re(!rts, shrubs, hedge, hu,hlilt~, and
gre~nhuuse lil,l:~t% ~ll of which will be sold
at about l-,lf !,rise i,y

and examine plaun which are k.pt on hand ItS saml,l~
Of worh acd arrgngoment of differ(’nt sty lea of ba Jhllug ¯ -

.~= OITricg AND Saor OYPOSlVE R. R. ~rAr[0N’q~l~

HAMblONTON. N. J.

GERigY VALENTINE,
¢

CO / ISSIOLVE R
To take ~kaowM lgmontand

proof of Deeds.

Eamm won, 1% ft.

i
/

,x~ ,\ : : = ¯:..%. ~.

- /

I

+ ,.t .... ; -!~-. "L :.

r -q

., ’j

tL ]lg:i IIOWLES,/ , D., Publtslamr.

¥ol. XVI II. No. 6. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday,

/

........ Tex, mu -= B1.25 ]Per Yeax.,+
--X

February 7, 1880. Five Cents per Copy.
......... z ..........................................

.... P, BIOKFORDE ....W. The following beauLltut llttio poem Was ’]’he "D6idbb(hiiom6v’emt’nt to get rid of eer- With the last number of TAm+gAte and Eeea?s

written I)y MIsa Lenin. M. Alcott, in feud tain l’¢.opu~licaa Scooters end lh.prestntalives we resolved a jhc simile copy of a newsp,unrTURKIi’ila, ~tU~SIAN
-* ~AND OTIIER~¯ :113 X--X

~o ’Z~ %. ’%¢~x+t~ %-.,
PhlltLdelphia.

" , ~/~. A. ELVINS,Prop’z

~I/A n 1.1~1A Llall;CI[ r,
IPOIIOND %%’CIJ~II Ft’Sa. |

THE

"t

l

AIbre:ht Pi a0 ,
The Leading : hila.

pr|~-~es gr~atly Ig~dtteed

Alia"Our t~,,,t!ihll u,+~’ .,[lluatratecl Cats-
had Prie~ list." mail,’ t f’,¯’ or, apl,licativu.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
V~rcroomB, 61.0/kreh Bt..

Philadelphia, Pa.

VI . u._a , .00SE,

C0ntract6rand Budder,
¯ .~tallsntctllr,’F ...It,: llo,kl~r to

~hu~tor% ,LI.o,ll/t I,;;", "~":4’tl~"~’Fram°~’
~ ~l~¢-’=+r.r,; l.attle~-St~t{ll.;li;7~-~tL~ltu’rrrrrend-]’;°~a]

l’,;~t.% |.[,no. ~L’;nbl Pla~rnr. L~td
l’la.t,+r, l’laat. H,t~ 11;ur. ,:emont,

Brick~, Buikllng ~toue,.

~UI;.DING L1:311 l It Of ~[.[, KINDS CtINSTANT
t.Y ON l!.\Nil.

Cedar Shin?;ies
let th,~ ]ow¢-t hiark,~t r;ttt ¯~. 4

Standard Crastbt, rry vrate.~ @12
per II II IltlPcsi.

Alia" Orders h’[ mall ~ iH r~,.iv~ i,rompt ItttPntioo~

(:|t I:EN Kt r,.,,t,
Piti~, t. Ipt;ia, I’:;., or !,," 1, t:,.r. ,,h :all t’hr,*rllc
¢,[ ,*’)l.I ~:q, th,>;:t hil;- %-tl.l’; I. (" iIPtrrh, N,.r~i,n.,
lee,. ;~’ El)’ "t~Y, b" .,.,.,i~, Di-,,.,.~,,t th,’ t:l,~t,
~r.u. ;,.!,% T,.tt,.r. ,"’.,~.:". ,’I," ],’}.lltl.~% l’ih’~ au.I
(ht:v ’ !¯ ,¯,;r~l ~ilh,~,lt th,’ ~1~. ~f th" k~ifo. Th,¯ trcJ,t
m,,hl i. I,’,,/~11,’-% I’a[LIl’̄ ~" ,end ~11c,’*.-.qnh;~;’.. t y.

Trees1! Trees ! Trees!!
I halo thel,t-,:,~:.r ~,t,l’:v a{~,! best a:sort

men: of Shade nt~(I (~’f +l|nl, l, tlt} ~:eOtt, Ever.
gree~,~, IIe,lg’~ I’:aol. St,,:::.,. l’:,~,:ts, I~ul];s,
hr..in AtI.tnli,~ C,, . ,~¢~, ~,~,;,;,.. Pear, l’ePch
attd Cherry Tr,,,..+ st" t’~u ~,e:,, cnrictic~. All ,,t
which I o2t~r at pri(cs a- t,,w ,~aey in the
Couotry.

Call at~d exattlit,e Ill t’ "’ ,~t’i~
v,’ ;i ; F. II A SSETT,

Bellevue .t~’e. ~.lr-.!r:~., I1dlnm,,ntoc,"x’.’l?

..... .:- ..

I)r- A1),’! ~7.-i;r<-hil(|.

--
<~t!i,:-:.v,’r th,. st.re -~ II. M. "l’rowbridg(’.

EXTRACT[N’;
hND FII,I.I\I;.TEETII 

?-pl’ CIALTY.

a ¯ uII

amination YRt:;~,

.l’ri.e.~ ;o ~uit d’o ti . ca.

then’tory of her 81Mcr, Mru. May Ah’ult
Repairer0 of, and Dealers in all kinda of

+Nlerlcltcr, recently dceen~cd. It IF. It htqtU-
tlful and loving trLbuto to the youngc~t of the

Sowing ~-faehlnbs -little w0me’n,’" "". ....... . ’---77 i i" ’-’+

.rid 0ur Mad0nna.

Parties having Sewing Maohine~ out of re,
pair, will th,d it ta their a ,vant.goto give us a
call. llavtng had 23 ~ars’ experi(.oeo in ro-
pairiog all kin,Is or r~aeb inca, we Ve~,l confideot
that all worh left in bur ehargo will receive the

~.~r- All nrders sent oy Postotfico promFt.~y
attended to ....... -

P. W. BICKFOBDE.

.Io~t I’ubli,hod, io a S,’~hM Envelvpc. Price 6 eta.
A hvtllr. ,m the N.tUlO, ’rrealolt, nt~ sml ]eroTical

roro (,t Scolhntl %%’vttt~lt,.~, (~r tdpvrlnlll~ffrh~!~t, il,dllt’ed
I,y ~(.If-Al,,I.~. Invohmtarv l’:toisshal~, lmpoteltc)’,
N*.rv~,t s [Irb [i y and lmp~l|u*.nt~ to ]tat’ri.g. g,’n-
orally ; t~,tl.nt,,I,ti,,n, EI,il,’l,~y nod Fit,; blt-t~tal nod
Phy~i,’at l,)cnpa¢ity tk:c--I+v IIOt~.ERTJ. Ut:LVEIt-
W]~;[,],, -~I. It,, ttothor Ut the’ "(;teen |JoeL¯" J~e,

The w,,tl,l-rclmwn,.,1 aolhor, Io thi~ a,hntrable Lec-
t ~r~, ch.~rlv pr.,~,..~ fr,.m It#~ .wn +,xl.,rt+qlce that tho
awfol coo~l*l~llCt,s ,el ~ell=Al,ll~O lUlty be (,fie.cruelly
r,,m,~v,~l %t llh,,,It olo, llclne, Itll(l ~llllllS¢ dflllg+2r~llS
~Llrl:lc,~t tq,,.I,,lh,tlg. I.Ul~’h,s; tn~trUlllellt~, rings,
COI~JlllS ; I"’llltill~ "or It la,.]!~ Ot t’11rt! /It ellC(’ t’t3rtlilll
aTt[l e¯l .’v tJ,t . [’V %~’l,Ich t’"¢’l’V ~ul]*,ltq’. 11o lltatn,r Wllttt
ht~ c,,nditl,,n m..v I.e, may ct.c hims,.lf cheaply, l,ri.

~" ThN L+’cture will prove a h.,oo to thoaaaods
and th-alarvl~.

~ent It2L,]"f t+e.~ll. I11 tt phtin P11%e],ll,P, to soy addrt ~,
OIA Itq:.’]lft of Hix t.~li~% t,t; two, i,,,.~Ltge ~hlliips.

Ad,h’,’~-’ the, Pul,li-hers,

The Culverwell Medi0al Co.
41 Ann :qr,’et Now Y,~rl;. ; l’,,st Ofttce Box 45S~

ltY LOUISE St..~.LCOTT. . ;

A ehlhl, her wayward pencil drew
t)n lIlarg|ns of her book

(]nrlands orllowcr~, dlillolng Elves<,
Bird, buttertly and broolt.

Seeking ~:lth trued and heart
The teacher wl|~)lll blLl! l~O’llcd tO love. 

Before sht~ knew ’twas Art.

A. maidc’n, full ofhffly dxt, altus,
Shnnler lttttl fnlr tt,ltl trill

As wero tho godtles~t.t~ Nht’ traced
Upon

~] lq~l~q/hlYr u -h-/t T fd~t colt-

~tlll ~t,ektng everywhere
Id,:al beauty, ~l’ltcc tend strczigth

In the "divine despair."

’~1. %V(}lll;lll. snllin~ forth alt,:lU,
~llllhltinus, bravt:, el;tic.

To lrKotlhl |Jill with |l dttnllth+t-~4 well ;
TO ~(!t!l£ ;toot Collquer fa|e. ¯

]~lc|l CO1OI’S O11 her p:d(t ;.e glowed.
]Jatienicc bhnnp.cd 1 l)tO power 

],]ntl,’Itvor eurnetl lie deist reward,
Art had tie ltal,py ht,tlr.

A. wlfiL h,w sltthlg nt hl~ fcet
TO I)nint t’,=lt~~fl[

The hero of hor t,arly tlrcanl~,
Artist, bnt wntnatl still.

Glad no%v to slIul, the worhl awny.
1,’orgottlng even t{otue ;

C(mtont to bc the Ih~ustqt()Id mklnt
8hrlnetl il~tt pt.;ictqttl |leslie’.

A I’eol.her, ft)h]lnL~ In hvr~:trltls,

dye,+ nut ture out woll. They may be able to
~teal seine seats bet they eann.t do it fairly.
Thclr_’_t.~ .Ott ~q+10.u__tcw_.f~_g_altJLof Kaneas, iea
conspicuous failer6. It" pf0V~-to7~a~h~

put up by blaekmai]ere, audio so bada case
that even tho Democrats are ashamed of it.
Seoator Ingutlsisa very fuithful memhor of
tho ul,por hou.% aml a good reprce,mtative of
his State. MAX a’tt,,L.

Ben Wade’s Plain Speech and High
Courage.

Th. great slrugglo over the Kansas~’ebruska
bill had.hrought Mr- Wade prominently hefe!e
Lhe country as a debater. The 8.uthern llre.
e:~tera at~d th.ir allics,~he N+,rtheru dougbfacos,
had combined to throw him dsw~, but he kept

arle:l them back wtth surprising dcx.
aud pursuing taug’~t t’~

the first time thnt they had a masLor intt~-
United Sta~vs Senato who w4mld nm spare them.

The lh,n. CLarlos t-;. Athcrton, -f New
tl,,mpshire, bc,t’r known a~ "Go,: Athert~,u!"
from hi, introJueti~9 of n reeolutioo to lay all
anti tlavery petitions on the table, was empha[~.
ieallyaNorth~t~ tn~’~W|ih-ST, u~bit’a i, rln~lptnB;-

0~o duy Mr. Wade, who was personally very

popular~veu wilh his political opoonents, was
enoversing with ex-Gorornor_ Morehead, of
Kentu~kv, wbowas then vi0itiag Washington,

_wh£11~4+.Lherton e~lm~ aud at once eommeneed
an .~taek on Mr. Wade io regard to the Fugl-
tivo Slave law.

"Why. Mr. Wade," he said, "ifa nlgger runs

away from a ~ood master io Kentucky aud
come~ tu y,,ur hoose io Kentocky, w,.ul:ln’t y,.u

arrest bin and 8sod him back to his nls~t(.r ?"
"~%, iodeed, I wouldn’t." replied Wade

printedov.r one haadrod yours ago. The Nc~
Jerse// Jo.rmd, d,t.eu Feb. 16, 1779. It wa~
iFsucd Iii Chatham, N.J., nnd was afterward
moved t,, Ehzaht:th.aed i~ n,,w put,It.hod in that -
¢i t y+~’t tt~r- t ,almr - is.~oat:i~it ~-ar-d. - ie t at| aft=_=:___
Interesting item% a,,d nlu~t ~luve boon a now,v
papeo tor lho time. ~31r. MeDowell has ot~f
th,uks.

J~.. W. CO " ’I’I 1.~ ~N.
’Fit(, sweet, nuprenle sncct..s; "W,,ul,t rnu, /t thereon ?"

(;Ivln,.a llfeto wh) It lilt,, ,o , ’nT,, T ma.ld ts .~;¢] A,h~Vtfln
~a]"

~ l)vtn~hnt shn intgbt bt~q; ........ . ....
-.---~-’U--~C..~X.k,~= -~ll~ ~.

,., " ........ i,+>uld deem tt my duty to eoforce that a~ mueh¯ , _{JILL~c t I t;rjo~’-Ult~:l~(~a~n,)to,
........................................... ~n~. ’

It) the brhff, blls~fttl i!ltst; .......... -
H’~l~l~-0-[ttffn~L~’-’ ~’, "!’1,( l)lctur, of ~ baby files,

Can be f~und at Mr. E.utherfl!rd’~ if wanted lh,r loveliest and In*-t.

-out=.~f-F.u~iot~:h,,n~+-nigt)t-vr-aay,--t~t~ --lit,rot hjthc st’eMt nrutptor, with It touch -
i

be]] :,t ~;il,, ,:,,r. " N,) Ptii’lhly powerS!tel ~.t’,~.t,’;-

~-- Chltllff£~g t/) lll;Irtl]n tn :to hotlr

What a Young Man }hit h,v~i’the 111 gl tY 1 ~ t~t~,r~ OOJl)¢’e,

Learns I,,
Faints an ilnlllorlal forln to ~hlllt!

AT TIlE
I?ntdlntncd by ct, lnlng ycar~.

3f~- W~ d ~-t~Ttied- ~o-G./vetn~/r-M urchead.-

"Well, Gover,,or, what would,,yoa say?
_W~nld~%¯ottatrTe~LLno.j~’_o and scud him back
under such eireumstnncos ?"

"No," replied tEc Govoruor, gruffly;’, "I’d

see him’ d:,mood first."
"Well-," ~aid ,;Id Ecn, after a-momeht% Dsaso.-

t’I d,m’t knt,W as I eanblamoTeu, seeingvou
havo got t~ucha thing os Jhat~(poioting to
Atherton) to do the dirty vtork for you."

C. C. C. C.
TRENTON, N. J.

1. Leara~ I, writeagood husinesshand.
2. L~:arl~ ttt write s g¯,t,d bastnc:s Ictter. ll~

L,’,I,~,s }l.,v t,, ,poll, capitalize, punctuhtc
aa~l l, zr,:,.r,l,, It wIIttCll Lntlt~,ro

.I.i.ca[~,~ It,c to-. of .io<t h.w to draw legally

Inv,):cc-, I),,,v.-. Cheel~s, ,t~t’.
5. L, ;~t,:: :I,, rot:1 e,,.ibi,ity t,f I, artics con-

netted ts lit htl$1hP’s l.,p,~r; I;.w to hold par-
tiu: ; h~,~ t,, ;t~t, iq h,,hi try.

6. L, arr,- lh,, :~,:ure el a c.,:tract arid the
Ittd~ili~3 ,.! t,,,.;, ’,,.: thereto

7. 1,,.aT:,- .,’. t, Yn kt~a sysh, matic,rccord
oL hlL-i~,’-. ’t’~,~;L,’l~fll~ ; tO S[1OtV re~u]lS ns it)
gain-, i,.--,- .~r.i t"~"’llti~ll of t)u~iues,%~o esscn
tial t,~ .tvc . : ~ d,.,d,,l!;; : i,~ lace, prqp,~re~
hil’ ~t it ,~lt ~!l a,,,llar:; t,~ IlSt:, t hu,~hl ’~
bach, ,16’! I . ,t. I:,~ tl ,.-irl ~ t;u,,c,,ss ,zertaio

.&l,l,licatl,,u l,,r ;tdn~ ~.i, ,l -[,~,;lhl he mode to
l:li)E.q. 6: AI,LI’;N,

I ul "!4 l’~q riet,~r.%

For and to Rent.
tlopo,~,’d F ~r~,~. ,tu,l Vilh.;+. 1~,I~ ulth good I,ull.lh~c~
ph~t~+7611y L,,c,o .,t, t,i au,t n,.al th,. t,,ntr~ of th,, tow~

Vet"
ill , :t.y.il1~lztlnJ,’nt%

TI, lIEN I’ I,’lh)31 .~5 t. ~LO A .MONTII[

Ad,liu-a,
r̄. J. SM ITt[ & FeN.

i t i,It iiiiot} t u,i, .~. J

Subscribe f0rthe S. J. REPUBLICAN,

A fitirMathnm:t.::otd(’n-holrcd,
Soon nftcr taking" his seat asaSenator the

Upo:lthochlhl when, Ilttlvhand great Ohiosn wi,neesed ~,ne of thee,: scenes
s:) commuo in the Senate in those days. 
~ou’,h.rn rico e tter made an attack on ̄  Norlh-
,rt* Scnator, aud Wade was amezm] arid dis
.u-’t,,d et the cringing, cowardly way in ,vhich
to. N,~rthcrn man hero the taunt’tend insult.-

of thohot-heado’l Southerner. As no allusion
wns mu o ,~ ,io o to. I ¯ "
still, but when the Sonato adjournedho said,
t~pen0", if c(er a .f.:outhem Senutor mado snch
;in,~tach0n bin or his State whileho was on
thatfl-orhewoold brand him asaliar¯ This

: coming to the cars o[ the Southern men, a Sen-
ia~or took aeca~i,m t~/ pointedly speak a fo~’
d ,ys afterwnrd ’,t Ohio arm he~" pooplo ns uegro
hievcs. Inst,,ntl;, 31r. W.,le spraug to his

feet and prollonneed lho Seont,,r o liw.
The S.uthtrn Set:ator~ were thunderstruck

tho Indion llureau, nnd thedeteralioution el’the "and gatherc,I ard,,nd their champion, whiiothe
l’re~i ~,cnt and others in outhority to clear +,ut

all iocoml,t tuot +~nd dishonest offlOals, displays
at a g!anco the wide difference between the
methods of ,he Republi,ao par:r, alad that nf

the ltemccratic party. While the I~.mocratics

Ittl’l s,tcrificinL" nublic iuterests tt their own, the
ltt’~ulblicans nvver t’.lh,w a eltrrttpt nr weak
(,flh.i.l to hang long upon the (],tvernmeot for 

livi.g. In thle they ~ho,x that they appreciate
the p+~puhtr d~ ~irc, end are determined to (.bey
it esu,’:,rly asl,os~ihle. And by this slgu they
teill cr)~ltit)ue Io c,,ltt[uer.

Northern mt:n grooped about Wade¯ A eeler

wasputOut frt,m tho$outhcra side .looking to
rotr,tctlon,but Mr.Wede ret,,rl0d ia. hfs peculiar

~t,le nnd dem,tode~l en apoogy for theinsult
o!ler~d himself and the people he repre.-ented.

t t rr-t h u,~-~lo~od-an d-~-fight~aJIJL19 ~d~

Ul),,a n8 serrate. The z!ext day a ~enllcmso
e:Llle,I up,.o Scoatnr Wade nnd esbcd hira the
U-U;I~ qlleVti,,n touchiog hi~ acknowledgment el
the c.,tc.

"[ tun bcre," he responded, "in a douhh’

eap:lel~y; [ repr0:scnt too State of Ohio nod
r~pr,’.~e~+t +q,.,n Wade. A~ a Senator I am OI,-

Senatnr t~,lm’ronhnsgonehgmeta’!.q0k aftar
t"~e’l to ,lueldng; as t~.eu Wade [ rceogniz~

his St.te (’,,t~v¢~n,ion. The ]tenublicana in ~he c.dv. ’~ .........
Pennsylvat,i:~ bare lalely sho~n a di.~position "My Iriend feel." aggrloved," said the gentl~
to rehel agniost his ,iictati, ~. They have,even mun. "’at what you enid io thu Senatoycstcrtaa.v.
in tnntly cou~tb’s, hehl eohvent{ofia and is- nnd ,~iI1 o.~k an apology or -n,isfaetlon "
sttueted d..le~ste~ t,.,w~to for Bleine rcpresen- ,.I wassumowba~, embnrras~ed," continned
-tTtqii’*’S t=i-tht,-Cht~Eo--C’~-vm~tlo .tr~Oameren"S6~/ttbr Wado."b’3~m~potition-yesterday, ss i-
is sahl to h.vo left hero swearing mad because bilvo some respect for tl.e S0nato Chamber. I
nf titts. It ~asnot down lnh[a programme, now’tnketttks opportunity to say what ] then
nnd th:er~;l’,,re the Ire| qbli~aas tf his State ell1 thought, bat could not say, and you will, it" joe
wrong to s.scrt tb,.ir iodellendenoc. But Mr. )lease, re ~eat It. Xourfrlend lea foul-mouthed

¯ =~ d 5 " :
-(?ii]~10r ii " I~l~o till o,hbr t56n, Will have It) learn , old blackgu r " " " : = "

tiler the l~,’l+.idi,’at~ p:,rlV is eoqtrol[cd bv the "Certainly, Senator Wade, you d3 not w!sh
mnb)rity and , ~av.* submlte to the poI,nlar
witl.

it wIs~’ pr"tt"s",l by m,,~y t~at o reeeptl.n hc
>:ivc,, l" Mr. teL.ice to +¢qtgratulote him t,n his
reo,,nt triuml,lt i:l 51tins, ’,ut he ro[ascd t,)
taneti,’n it. h,c,u.e it w,mld net be bceq~m.iug
i;vhint n, d hi. frievds to magnify tkat affair.
llot, inksth,’cou try is alr0ady fully aruused

t,, the itlt,,ttly of Detnocratlo methods aml is
"ready tt,r Iho questLon." The 8onator is well

mn tu convoy such a messege as that ?"
"Most undouhtedly I do, ~ud I will tell you

for 2,’~ur own benefit, this frienti of yours wil
never natlco it ; I w!ll not be asked hy him fi~r
either rctraeltoo, ezplanation or a fight." The
lmnred Sonthern gentleman Wok his hat and

left, seriously doobtlng Wade’e sanity.
Next mornlng Mr. Wado eamo into the Seo-

ate, acd proceeding to hi0seatdolibcratoly drew
from under his coat two largo navy revolvers,/

and vlr~orou~, nnd saya there wes not a word of / and unlocking his desk lald them inoldo. Tho
truth in the roports of his siclmcss ~hlle in! Southern mcu looked on in oihnco, while tbo

Maine. Northern mou eujoyed to the t’ollo~t extent ’~ho

And still corresponden!s have to write,"all iiro.~n’.ers’ snrprise at the proceedings of tha
quiet in Coegrsss" ]lave we got to tnke i" 1Muck~ t)bl. St.natur. No I’.tther notitro was
out wholly In promises this soeslen ? The Dem- [,,keu’of the affair el the d)y before. Wade

odrats sai,l that ,ll thu oppropr~atlon i/ills
waa not challenged, but over aftorward was
treated with the ate,oat poEtenes, nnd conehl.

ahoold be reported before this time, ~ed tho nratim by tl o 8rm, tor who had so insultingly
mo~tnf th, mpa~,ed. But they ~rn still afraid ntLaokad him.--Ge sral l.b’,Brl,b;t,’ia Ths¯ ¯ :
oi their shad,,ws, and dart~ not ant. ’ t’hiladrlphln I’ve,*.

+.

,+

Art Excellent number is the A,,erieaa Agri ........ : .
ev/turi~t ~or F,t0. I. with its 125 articles sod
dome. and 1011 engravings, giviog pruelieal,
osel,al i,,I;,rm,l!i.n. Am,,.g thc,.e are: Work
foe the M,oth I.id out; Grafii.,g fa;ly explain-
ed ; V.ti,uls tlumbugs exposed ; Fcnciog ,,I;d
Fent:e~ ; Jmp,,rta~t Ch,,I)ter t’U ]~’oell:.llg sod

-FTUIi~ ~-’7:;. ~ b .t.T.T~m~i’.~i
A,n,,nz ti+u ~ZllrLLere ; Many lliut, und Ilt~lpe
for-Farmor~, with iliustrations; K-epiog One
C,,w. Pr~rc E.~.w: y ruirio Cat!is t-helt~rs;
C’.,m0|~to 1,’afro J.luiblidrc_l,2r ~:’;.000. with+cur ....
graviu:.,. ;tl.i spcciticati,,ns; tl,,m,y bocast
lledg,~s : Bcrmadu {}rtle4 for rbo ~,)u,h ; Apple
D;s~.a,es; ttapid"1ro,-Plaeting, We~t ; Daek

CM ldr~n r.~[tepnrtrnrrrr t. -v ..ter~$ t rbO-n =veer ;-4
conies $5.00. 0r,tu~e Judd Co., New York,
Pnb~i.~hors.

T],c.t,qT, ts a,t~] ~’*¯, or+ :S a new j !urnal that
has b.,,n t:uh i-i;c,t t,,r II (t~W We+:~, by ~l~m~
O. bit:Desert;, thu truprlett,r, at N6. 17 Cuart.
iuu,il e’tvel, New "~’,sr/:. It i~ i-~ue(i wotkly~

"and i~ ftttt=,,t=prt,g+e-*-ive thought, an,t-i*.w,,rk ............ =-
lug iu the interest ,,f chu.I, and capi,l.tran.-itt
uld buildit~gupsuhurh:,n h,,mcs f,,r th,,l:v~of
or, or the gr.utcity, and.n aid to a"hro;,,ler
hum:n, it v Ii1;+1 troer btolhei hood. It is it six-
tee. D.~ej.uroal¯ .,,d is gotten up in the high-
est style ut the tart $4 a year.

A fond m,,ther i’~ Leadville sp-aksof bor ~’~-i
late ~t,u as haviugbeet) borniu Michigan hut
raised iu Coh,ra,hl. The Vigilance Com.ait~ee
ai:cd him.---K, tn~as (’;ty Times.

A I.,arr,,t that was ~tlwsys plunged intq cold
water as aImni~hmt:nt for swearing, hvprmned
tu see, pas.it,g his cage one rainy day, some
,Iripping, dr,.nched ch:~;kcns, and callcd.’ont:
"Y0-unh.~ra’bleldi;ts ! Been swearing,

._..~_~!neo halted, bcfi~re a bri~ lightott -a
4 ry-t~o,>,1~palaco.--- "~Lto yna~kao w.U .ai~oml~

"that this store reminds me t,r my wifn’@~
m, uth?" "llor+ st), my b,,y ?" ,~ueried the other.
"[laun=itto_ first sneaiior, pointad In silence to ̄
rigu cuusp~cuouta~y displayed iu the wido~
"Open all theevcuin~."--II.ff.lv ~,t,,dayTim~.

=An I0wa mnn IIm..
trivo,l t,, make the aulboritle~ suspect thatho
h,ld murdered a man and putlhis butt~ at tl~
bottom-f that weli;, and he took thing eMy
a; the j~il, wlfilo they dug his well out for him,
nnd tur~ttermore talks of suing the town f~e
fah.o imprisunment.--llo+t.a I’,+st.

~tn Oil C.y Irishman having .ig~ed
,:edge, wad charged so,m altcrnar’,l , t h hnvtn

drank. " ’Twas n~e absent.mindedness/’ ealdl
Pat, "an’ a babit I have of talkin’ wid m~elf.

I sod t,, m,~elf, scz I, ’Pat, coom ia on’ ha~e ̄
"%. ’~

i
driok’ ’N.,. sur,’ ~ez |, ’I’v0 ~worn o~-ff~f ’Thin

i’:l drick aha~e,’vtzI tome~elt. ’An’ I’llwait
f,~r yez outside, scz [ A~’ whio mc~e[f eom
-ut. htbh.n’ he was dhrtmk"-Oil (ity Derrick.

NEWS ITEMS.
In digging a welt. at Freeman, Daco-

ta, rec~:ntly, limbs era trey were found
at a depth of 100 feet, and had to be
cut throug with an axe. Five feet be-
low this timber mL~e ah abundant sup-
ply of water was fi>und.

"’Kitul words can ncver die." How
hitterlv d,~cs a man rc;~lize that terid-
bic truth when hc sees all the Idud~st;
words he ever saw in his life glaring ag
him fi’om his published lettem in a
_hre~. ch~£pto_mi~ strit.

Our national debt is $11,014,263 less
tltanit was on January let. If wa
ctmld kcep up this rate of reduction for
live yearn, rite debt Would cease to be
burden. The interest bearin~ debt lm~
bceu brought down to $1,7Sl,t~$6,850,
but when the .legal tender notes, the
coiu certiticates and the fractioual cur-
rcncy arc a~lded, it brings the sum to-
t’d up to $2,204.526:209( With-a ca~
balance of $203.74"_’,298 in the treasury..

Philat~ll~hia Press.

The f~lnily Bible used by Wtmhing,
ton at Mount ~ernon is now own~l I~.-

%be~ld-Christ-Cburch at Alexaudri~ -
Ya.~ where Iris pew still remains, andl
where he occasionally ~d the eervie~ -.
to the congre~ttion as vestryman. Thl
church has spent $10,000. forrepairtldtL=
ring tim past lice years, out tms=a am~ ........

of~10t.0 which it is trying to wipe oat
hy an appeal for contribfftiSus, aml im~
way proposed to lift part of the bu~
is to sell Washingtou’$ Bible to I~ -
51ount Vernou Association, which
anxious to buy it.

English ma:mfacturem am zoriou~l~
disturbed by the steady develgpmeut oF
nlanulitctures in Japan and Chin~ In,
the tbrmer country are match, cottot~
tea auil sugar fitctories~ which bawl,
bet u stir rtcd of late years. Moat atrike.
ing, however, is tlt~ extension of the silk
trade, there being no less than 11,000
operatives employed in the uumerotm

¯ factories, most of which have been start,-
:tl within the last fimr years. Most ~!’
the mills are run by water power, bu~
some by steam. In China cotton

oar~.wo_r.kcdby steam, aud the Euglith
are looking forward to a sharp
titlon in both thcs~ eouutriea, .......
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Re.~aistered at the Ham-
mouton, I’ost, Office to be
trausn~itted th.rol~h the
~ct.ds as se¢ottd class mal-
~er.

¯ Orant,"Blaine, Sherman. A brilliant
............... ~eiiibly Of iaame% from ’whi¢li ’the pro.

pie ale trying to select one ;~ the repre,
nentative man.

All is quiet on the Kennebec¯ Rigl~t
and justice have prevailed,and the Repub.

N,lieatm are in full possession of all the

I~.w aud order prevails, and Gareelouand
his co-consptnttora.are now ready to swear
they wore never in &ugusta.

Secretary Sherman complains that he is
falsely :~ eased of attempting to secuie
the releaser-delegates-by-prom;serif ~-_
flee. 1~ appears that the southern F, epub-
l$cati delegation will wit be soled for

Pemmylvalfia Convention.

Ichabod (Cameron) after the father. The
-L=~rwntitm-~t~cdae~utay~V-Har-
risburg, passed a r~blnfldn lnsh’ueting the
delegates to the Republican Convention
at Chicago, to vote as a unit for General
Grant, by a vote of 133 to 113. There
was a strong opposition to the resolution,
and the Blaine men denounced it in strong
terms, but a compromise was effectcd~
and the resolution adopted, and alarge
portion of the voters of the StaKe are com-
pelled to swallow the pill, bitter as it is.

The convention adopted a grand good
platform, of nine good, strong, Republi
can resoluLions, recognizing the growth
of prosperity and in tlm oh:rage of busi-
ness for the bctter, growing out of specie
l~esUmlJtion, and the return of a healthy
financial send ilion; deprecating the efforts
of free traders to repeal the tariff laws
which h:m so materially aided in our~a-
tioaal prosperity. The fifth resolutionre- i
affirms their adherence to the indestrueti-

-iJa.rty attd which embrace the protection
of the people.in their constitutional liber-
erties and rights, strict iutegrity in ful-
fillips State and Nnti0nal obligations, fret
speech, free thought, free press said free

~l~,:~tyq u~lec~ on%mcaning~n-
honest eonut of votes east and honest re-
tnrn~ of whoe, ver is elected, and in sub-

t

and h’j.lf completed sketet~,tts rottulg in
the Navy ’Yards, told apply the money
appropriat to t e cons rue mn o
_Cfl.~ient_____._~ar vessels. It is heat not to
wait for an emergency before the Navy ia
built, f6r an emergency is just when we
should need it all ready for action. Eveff
if we are at peace ~ith all countries, with
no likelihood of a war, it ia beat to keep
prepared in order to preserve the respect
of our sister Nations. So long as we are
fitted for war others will keep off our
corns, but if we allow ouraelvesto be con-
tinually dropping behind, our rights will
soon eea~o to be respected and we shall
be looked down upon as unable to take
care of ourselves.

A Wife’s Suicide.
Mrs. Erastus Smith, the wife of a ~dhnle-

sale liquor dealer doing business at Hyde
Park, near Scranton, Pa~, shot hemelf
through the heart lat;t week.. She left her
husband at tile tea table, and hadnot been
gone more than five jninu~es before he
was startled by the report of a pistol

pen runmng to o room e-r6iIfftPIrer-
lying onthe sofa, her bosom exposed,and

a great stain showing the mark of the
fatal bullet iu the region of the heart.
"My God," hoexcbfimed, "what have
you done ?" She made no reply, and w,~

fatal shot it was shown that s~u-f~t-:
’cued her clothit,g to make sura of her

~B. Anderson. 49 to 0; act restoring to
tim rights of citizenship to Walter F.

In the Semtt%no l~londay, ]~ e. ~_nt,
-Mr,-tl(olma~..An’trodueed-~-hill £ar_ ~Ir~_
Sewdl, g~nei’al local option bill.

In the ffouse, supplement to an act
for~punishmeut of crime provides lbr the
penalty of proprietors or keepers of inns,
taverns or saloons for selling liquor on
Sunday, a line of not less than live dol-
lain, and not more than fifty, anti im-
prisonment until aueh fines are paid¯

In tile Senate, on Wednesday, Joint
Resolution N-. 2, hy 5It-. Gardner, pro-
viding that the Governor, Comptroller
and State Treasurer shall be a commis-
sion to superintend tile placing of the
statue of Kearny in some guitable place
within the Capitol or grounds.connected
therewith,, the erection to be’ completed
on or bole’re the 4thof July next, at a
cost nut exceeding $1,000.

State News.
A woman named Cox died in Tren-

ton, ou Sunday, from the exce.~ivc tt~e
of rum.

Willi:tm PMmcr, of Williamsport,
2~, .~.a~ ~ end froz,m to death in the woods
at Wheathead, ~l-offd~y morning.

A locomotive 0n thc Pennsylvania

Ayer’s

railro’td mn from Jcmey City to Tren-
ton, a distance of 6(} nfiles, in 45 rain- andstrength, and renders it pliable.
utes. i The Viooa cleanses tl~e scalp, cures and

mll~o or t~qfi:-ecT~Pla(~itYonal~silk- ~by-ils-eoottngrmimulating,~tad-.eo-othing
mills. - prol~rties, it heals most if not all ,,f the

Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTOglNG BRAY HAIR TO I¥S

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLO~,~,

IT Is a most agreeable dressing, which
Is at once harmless and effectual, for pre-
serving the hair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or grays
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as maybe desired. By its use thin
hair is thicl~ened, and baldness often
thongh not always cured. It cheeks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a new

not decayed; while to bras!ty, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it inlparts vitality

Allgdvorliseme~ts and ]seal not|can must
lmnded in by Thursday night or early Friday me,re

I~, to ta~ut’o publication. Otherwise they will nat

¯ aEp~gr.

LOGAL MiSI]ELLANY. ’

.... tlcularu of the drama, Blaelt-Ey~I Susan, to

The tentper, mce pled-c has hceu humors and diseasespeculiar tolhe scalp, be produced on the ~tngoon the eveningsof
. .. , ...... t, - ~ I kec-ing it cool clean, and soft nllth’r81gnetl by,over i,vt~ pcrsosls a[; Ldtnl- ~ r , _ , ¯ tile 13th and llth Inst.

LW~rL~ill~/_ The hotel business is begin- 1 which conditions diseases o[ the scalp and " I1~ There is some prospect oft stock-
ing to droii. ’ ~- - ..... l half are-impossible: .............. lactic orl~nSttlng factory being built nt New-

---O as- lm ndrc0~mp t~ycs_of_the_Mou n ~t __~s_a_Drassin g_for _Ladios,4_/air ....... held: ........................
Vernon shirt factory mostly Chinamen.
s~ruck work ca Fri&~y, having been re: The VlOOn is ineemparalfle. It is color-
fused au adwmcc t)f wages, less, contains neither oil nor dye, .’rod will

I~ The Democrat thinks them will
be two }zuudred couples In at~ndaaco st
thelrGrandMamlnerade lu Egg llarborCltE.
on theflth [nst¯ It may he, hut two hundred
eoupltm would make quite a party for a Coun-
try place.

I~r A ]l~cly of great ability, from New
~’ork City, hint beet, secured to hike the purt
ofBle, ck.i’:ycd Husau in the droma to be pro-
daeed next WEek so that a line rendering of
thai, part la a~ured. The farce whlel, Is to
OOaelsde the entertainment Is a regltlur shle-
splitter.

John Morrill, the Western Union

iug:i)reparatlons to [ea~,o’~’/l’~-nTn~6-n-~n--ftn~
~Tirglnla, where h~ will t~(mtlnne the practice
ot hie prufesalon In tile town ot I.’errol. Au-
gurita County, fourteen relics from Stauntou.
The place to which l,o Is going ts devoted al-
most entirely to mining o~eratlon~, and a
portion of the wager of each miner is set
apart monthly for the i,arpc#~e of sustahtlng
a phsrstclan anmng them to attend to the
sanitary neeesltles of the eomm unity,so that
thoductor has no lrouhle In collecting fee~.
Excellent pectmlary Inducements are offered
Dr. North to go down there, and he is going
to try IL If things are as represented he will
alay, othcrwlsehe wlllnot. Dr.J. ll. North
will aBSUlnO his practice lit ]{ainmonton IIO-

a-’di’6Vo’-AW~nUl Rrlnn ,’- u u -~-p I}m~--fg h argo--
laity be taken nutll tb~ ~Iove ot ~,bo 5larch
meeting. A borrower can get ~2L~) on each
~haro. No protlM divided until actnany rE-

i eolvod. Coplem of the Constitution can by
had of E. J.~Voolley or G. ~,V. Fay.

A. O. wE’rIIERBEE,
ttccretary.

lty rnqnest.
To Mrs. A. H. Austin.

Oqr bn)ther’s left thla worhl ofalu and caro
Whore trials, caorrows and t~n~pt~UallS cnEao,

ExchangtM arts all for lleaw, n’a cott~tlal air
Telegraph Me~z~enger at Cape May, was run ~1 It Is naaIly settled lnhJs mind whether he
over and lnsUintly killed, on Tuesday, at 4 wlllstayor not. ’lte leaves Hammonixm ao’eloeR p. m, by fltlllng off’ from an cxtr~ eu. wcvk from Monday and he will carry wish
ghle from Sea Grove.

I~" Mr. Gee. Baldwin, fot:mer]y of
N’ew ltampshlre, ha~ taken the contract lx
complete the 5Mane(. of tratek htylng on the
W.J.& A.C. It. R. He comnleneed work
about ~ a mile we~t,of lleuna Vista.
.~r The coac~rt~to be given hy our

-~M4t ~ ~nL-A-~o~ la t tot~I,14~( t .4o-~ulmo-oR’.ml_
the evening of the 18th Inst., the posters for
which will soon be out. We feel assurt~l l.llat
the people of this town will give the Asso-
ciation the snpport whlen It so rlchty do-
se~’es, by filling the hall full¯

: And I~tlngJSys le yon eternal homo.

llo sought his father’s Cod whll~ yet In yauth
Aed found, for cho~o who seek ne’er eeek lu v~ln,

And aver after waSkt~J. In wayn of Iruth,
Counting an things as loss, but Christ to gMn,

A 1,’athor 1~1 hlm all the Jnurney through,
And eonmtlmNi led through devious paths as well,

For whom He Ioveth much, bo ch~llseth too,
And thus preparc~ the soul with Illm to dwell.

:& treazur0 to/ta pnrcnt~ once wa~ lent,
And round their haart~ |ts teadrll~ close did twin%

’T~n57~b ~-ff~ ~ ,--an ~ oa~, .........
And to HD keeping, I~tde them it realgn.

Thay prayed at Srnt~ "Oh paas Ihi~ bitter eupl"
But gained tho vletory, gracn had won,

Then m~kly drank tb~ bitter portion up,

/

/

MILLVILLE
Mutual Marine and Fire

INSURANI]E [0.
LV£il lvi 11e, ~ff. J.

Assets January 1st, 1880
PltE.~f[U ~I NOTES, . $808,240 00.
CASH ASSETS, ¯ 156,478 $~

TOTAL ASSETS, . $9ff4,718 8:L

LIABILITIES, ieelu dieg ro
iueuraneo reserve, $117,9’t5 7I.

Inearunee ~’ffcetod ,,a Fa,m Buildings trod
otbor property again.~t lo~s by

at lowest rates for ene, three ur ten yeArs.

V’ESSELS, Cargoes and Freights, written
nn liberal fi,rm of p-lieios, without ~eatri~.
tions ae to port~ u~od, or registered t,,nnago

--LOSSES--
Promptly AslJnsted and Palt~,-~--4n-A~wa~~tmd~tw-

n~ottl~g nlalLUaaamLllox~ttrdStrlel;land com-
mlttedmtlchlebydrow,flng In Clam Creek.
]te went oat In a boat and then tied his feet

Oh glorlans meeting, in that worhl of Joy,
Whern Je~aa with tlmm reigns, on that bright chore,

(/rant, but will be divided between him
stance, getmr.tl honesty and uprightness

and ~bcrman, hence the aceuI~ttion at
~hieh our worthy Secretary of-tits T-re,~s’: ~itl l~)titica, l and.goverumentaL’,dfair~.~_

I The sixth congr~’~ulates -the Republi-
ttry lebela. ................. ........

~ :_ =:" : c~m-s:~if~ M~.lfi~i~6~-their pe~eefal-an-d-
¯ We have received, from the author,--
Hen. Thos. tI. ’Dudley, of Camden,--a
pamphlet, with the significant title, "Pro-
t~tiv-~Ta~iff~ni:l--F~o--’l~,ade ,-’ *-beinW
~rit~n in reply’to a ~et,cr from an ~Eug-
liah Free Trade advocate. We have not
room to more than make a mention of it,.
and to say that Mr. 1)udley handles the
mtbject skillfully, and with arguments ir-
refutable, and ,hat would convince any

saccessful :~sistatico Ix) au eft’oft to defraud
the peopl~ of the State of the right to
choose their own representatives, and the

-at.re m pr.-t.a-stcai~.hi~go ~ernment~ff_~ha
Ssate. They tbank1{epublicau Represen.
tatives in Congre~ for_firm_adhesion to
Republican principles, anti opposition to
Democratic schemes to renew the ob~,oleto
doetriees of’State rights, and to cripple
the Government by withholding needed

~tm but a stubborn Juhn Bull, or those I appropriations, in order to coerce legis]a-
fo~whom,..B_ritiahguldh’aa mere pgte~cy I tion repealing all natioual laws that pro-

than p~triotL~m or love ~f national pros. t tec~ the:purify 0f tho ballot-box. :

dane iu folly and cussedness Iu 3fonroo! . ’" , .:. " .... ~ "
. ~ " 1 p~rts tnut,e puul:e, el)at tlze united A~atescounty the ,,xeeutxve t~ommlttee has¯ ] is no~ on a f,,oting to compete with even

Irxssed a resolution declaring tttat "there ] wha~ are termed second or thirtl rate
~hould no longer be any radical school . : .... :................... [ o~:rs as far as our naval (.ffic,~,~.~ ,o
teachers employed in thaCea~a~ciLy,."~and ! ---. .... :v--= =’~ ...... ~¯ ¯ I eoncernen; so ~uat, zn tee even~ el any
requiring each applicant to "certify that .~o~l,;--t;....r .~ ea...~.;.o .~... ~ ~t., ..

I~ha--v.e’--~een~Democrat, au--d~laat~1-w--Ttl { s~ul’t in": w~a;’~yo~er"’-~,a-:i~’~
heretfter support tho candtdales of lho’ " of a ~er.v inferior order ~ regards re-
Demtreratie party, and work with that sources and means, our great, line of sea

aim. Dr. Allen, who wan called in, said
the bulle~ pierccd her ]maLt. No cause.
-l~as.aigned for- the-trag~-dyr---Mrs.-Smitl~-
l_was m arrig~ ] onl~ ~ few 5seal’s ago, and
was of a ~ent]e, retmng disposition.

Political.
The unveiling-and dedication of the

e2~-~dW--O fl e~u um ent~:o--St~newn it-

Jaek.qon will take place on February 22nd,
I tbe birthday of the man who did his best
i to weld together the country which Jack-
son did hi~ wt)rs~ to tearasunder.--N. ]’.
Tribune.

"When I have been in theswamp) I have
brought np against a stump before I knew
the stump was thet’e~ and no chance .to.
cut the stump amt el,0 teani stuck: The

of the sl~d mid haul,the bSa-d~k~-T~-
Supreme Eollrt is thestump. The nose nf
tl{e offruI~-~r is batig U~J-’,4.-gainst the
court. The way out ~s to hitch "them
steers" to the hind bar, ltull the 10ad back,
-and then moveon~,%’do;~-(.Vura~,~f-~faine.

~r--neavly-a-qtt3xter_of_a ccntury.__the
Democracy h:tvc been trying to kill off
John Sherman. ’lhey have made him the

¯ ~r~y/’ When "’life bLipd lead the blind"
they’will "’bath fall in the ditch." Know-
ing nothin~ themselves, they are deter-
mined, nobody else shall.. But the day is~

not far off when ttiese blatant, unrepent-
.-tat rebels will find they have been "lay-
f~g Ul, wrath against the d:ty of wrath."
" Tile light shineth in darkness, but tl~e
darkness comprohcndeth it nor."

In Union is StrengtlL J
A large minnrity of the clelegates at the /

E~ato Convention, ~ Harrisburg, Penn. ]
~$]vania, were t3]aine men, and remaioed
s~ to the end, notwithstanding, the 20
majority against them in the vote on tbo
mait resolution, We have as high an
opinion of Gem Grant us most Republi-
cans, but we do not favor him for a third
term, and would be sorry.to ~o¢.him nora.
inated. We prefer Blaine, and we think
bo wtmld be much the strongest candidate,
and believe t t Wg~!l.d !!ave been eflu’q!lY_as_

bad a poliey to have instructed the delo
gate~t~,-Imvo--vote~or-qr~m,, or f,~r a,-~y-
e~hcr man, a~d the victory in th,~ ~onven-
fion,-for Cameron;--frrrthat-is the inter-
pretation--might prove a sad tlcfoat.--
"You can le~’d a hn~so to water bnt you

coast would be almost wholly unguarded

by proper or efficient defeeccs. A com-
mittee of the ]touse of Representatives’
hasmadc a most melancholy exposure of

the werthlesa characterof our Navy, as"
compared with the powerful armaments
of the European nations, and the result
of tlie investigations has been a un:mimtms
declaration (,f our eonspicuuns ~Tea~ll(.S½,

not only in the line of vessels of War, but

-also aa regards all onr most iml)ortant
eo~st defences. The atmual report ~,f tho
Chief of :E~neers has ttemonstrated that
our ~larbers are almost entirely unl,ro.
teeted; so much r~, indeed," that a single
erie t,f lhe po’~erful ironclads of recent
invention could reduce the defcncea ttf any

target fi,r all thc{r mud batteriesand havc
not hesitated to repeat every lie and scan-
dal eoLlc,~eted to blacken his record. They
are doubtless e~,nviaecd by this time uf
tlmir ignontiniou~"3?.dlure. 2"~or nf all the
meii whoh:tvo bccn vdth t~m ’Republican
p;;ity d~l~-~past ~,~.,.,’ttt-.flr,, year%
slid w]to have bgrue their .fni! share iu
fighting its b:ttt.lcs and never shirkcd a
derby, no O,;o stauda higher witll the pen-
pin to day than the p;’csent Secretary of
the Trca.,uty. The Democracy had better
ttaiu their dirt cnghmsou some oll~er mail.
--z~,\ )’. Tribuse.

’Ill addition to the tldrty odd Tariff biils
already before tL.e C(,a,ntittco of Ways
and M,.ans at Washi!~gton,therc are three

The sixth anuual meetin,z of the New

Lecture room of the first Presbyterian
Church, aL Trenton, ca Tuck(lay.

The ohlest re:tit in Monmouth Co.,
Jntm Levison, is still hale and he~trty.
He is now 105 )-cam old, and lives leith

can’t ntako him drink." Such ga~ rules

I~"-A religious revival is now pro--
greasing in Absence,in the Methodist church,
so ~%y~ Lhe Tizncs.

Work llas commeff(~d, at May’s
Lap..dtngrdrtxq~g p!!,,~ fi)e, hr tdg~on~ae~etg_
rattroad titere.

Mr. erie Packard has either
sold or tat(led his place o,t Mhldio Itoad, So 
man front Chester, Pa.

~" .All persons indebted to the un-:
derslgned, will ~laii andsetLlethelr bills od,
or before l"eb. 13th and avohi coats.

ill S,, ])lomi~:tl~ a e~)l~!]iliI~tt .qs they w(}U!d

h,%~e-bT;tql,~T]]ey~,nd--It,~ltez~m~ el hc-t’~

hiLve bvt;ti f,)l’cwal’ticd alKl ;tie foreltrnu..d.

--l?/,iht. Ledger.
......................... 7-

New Jersey Legislature.
The second amtual rot)err of the New

Jersey Bureau of Labor Statistics was
presented to the I,egislature on WEdncs:
d~y. It tirst reviews lhc condition and ’
dcyc!6pment of the St ate,_!,l,nents the
I rcvaltnce fexccssive ,Iris-in, cails.-tt
tcntion to tttl .... " .... ; =’ ’ ’ "’ t : I~taCCCbS OI /51111 inltnufltc-
turn in this St~tte, refers with prltlc to
the prosperous conditiol~ t)f .~t’tte tinan-
cos, and give a general and conlprt~len-
eivc statement of the .’tdvantalzcs orthe
State agriculturally and lor manuf.telur-
ins purpo,tt.g. The number el savings
banks lathe State is thirty-eizht with
de osts anmuutinz to .qla ,r~q~ ~n~ --’P "! .. *~’ -.,* . ..~oo;LDU, It
dccrease of aLout ~2,C00,, O0 since 1878
FourteEn btmka have thrce-tbti’tths of

armor. It would require time to equip this amount The nu : her of dElmsitot-s
0ur Navy for real fighting now. hnd-iima- who work for days, wages is nluch larger
Would be just what we should lack (f. we’ than those who work for sahtrics, and

the -nmount-deposited by them-is-algowaited ~dr a declaration of war to bcgtn.

the hmt.ry ,,f the Statn nf California, the
expel t s it~t:]udiug 2,(;(.O, O00g,diousof wine
and $’-’0 I, 0,000 worth of wheat, although
ht, r tl~st.ance front the worhl’s marknts
make~ hc.r l)rolh on the/alter co,nmodity
sin.el!. "l’!,t’rn wcle hu.ih, ou her eo:ls~ 1:;0
veNsPIs, and Iho exports of field and mlver
were $.6, 200,U0P.

.......... z.

PhANS, 8PECIF[PATIONS, DETAILS.
lULLS ()It !~IATEItIALS, CoSTs, &c.,

Furnished at short uoUco,

Partl~n who son,rapists belldlng aro invited to call
and examlns pl&ml which aro kept on hand us I~smIdos
of wor¯ au~ mTtngament of dlffarent styles of bnlldlng

HAMMONTON, IL J,

are s(,metimes ev.~ily’passed but they judiciously exl~nded.. It iaattenLin ri~-
ehmtld have no binding effecton men who gins up atttl keel~iut~ afloat ohl and prae-
~nuld rather be right than President,and tieal]y usele:s vessels, which iu the time
they will not be bound by such rules. If of need wouhl prove wholly tttcoml~h~nt
Con. Grant has fits go.~d of the country ine~ery particular. Milliom, of d-liars
and his own reputation at heart, ashe has at l, :) . are, utt ally paid out in repair/aft, rt.tit~
I~ ranch or more ~han most men, ho will,j] ¯ ting and re.arming these old vesseh tltat
when he reads the report of that eonvenf . . . " would be no betterthan coeltl, sltellswhen

, lion, beg to bedehvered from the hands o os t t b, . , pp e( o t e great ironclads o£ recent
:-=~-,-:-~ ......... ~ his fticnds,-au~-de.elarahimaolLout_of_l_buitd.___It4s_said_b ..... that iu c~.~o el

] the contest Then, we have no thought w r ou sf ~ ’
’i " / a, r great re mrees would enable us

. ca" expectation that Grant wlll get tho ~ to speedily build and equip a fleet that
nomma!L.on,.for long before the. Nations! [ could successfully oppo,e any nation, ou
t.onvcntlon ts nets wa t~ffevo tna~ iz will the sea Mod~r~ w,Lr vessels arcnot built¯
l/edisegveredthathisnominationwouldbe i i n any’such hurr;i The~ can no~ he

¯ . aa act suicidal to the’Republican party, thrown together in a minute,, nor can pas-
sed that Blaine or’Washburne will be the senl~er steamers or ferry boats be exlem
choice oi’ the convention. With eithor0f porized into men of warto suece~sfull
these men the party can go to th0 polls o ose amen r es " -""- ’^!-pp steve ,el carrymt~ ,,,,,~ ~,,’ withaimos$ a certainty of victory. _ But guns and encased in twenty incites of steel

ram x~emocrata would rather see Grant
~minated than either of the two named,

Naval architecture has undergone a cvm-
plet~ revolution in the past few’ years, so
that What would bane, been an e~ctenc
fleeti~ 1865 woulh’notv amount to .Very
little, i - .... ~t -

 eirerno y Propo d bill now peod-
ing for a roorga’/llzatton, la to sell all ob
sol~te vessels, and break up t@elcss bulks

%.. ,

together and ftkstoned a stone to his neck to
preventfailure. Despondency resulting from
sleknes.,~ ts said to have been the c;nzso of the
act.

~’Tho Williamstown Adtmetrte,which-
has~hee,n_for ~can~_l.lme_j_ntblishtxl IlL l~)e
ofllee ~of the Atco ~l/’ylts, has been con-

solldat, ed with that ’PUller. 11~ editor, ~lr. H.
G, blntlth, having entered Irate a parlnErsh}p
with Mr. ~legfrled. }Iercafter the paper will

The people in this vicinity were
very much surprlat~l, on Tuesday ntornlng.to
See ~Ix Inches Of SrlOW on tile ground, whlEh,
owing to rain, Wt~ in an extremely sofk and
slushy condition rendering the walkln~ any-
thin,., hut ntc¢. However we have the eoneo-
latlt,n of knov,’lng that ~aow seldom stays
with u.4 long.

The Hammonton Division S. of
T;I~ in n- flnnrtshtng condition. Beside.~ the

it ban ever been. The Atmociatlon was In
debt, and the property adverlised for sale by
"the ~herlff. Thls.~pureed up the Directors and-.
htockhohlers who authorized the Issue of pro. i
rerretr~eltTt~ne amonnt ~nI~eicnt-gotlqni, i
date tile debt,, and the matter was placed in
thehandsof John 8cullln. who in a very
~;hort time secured the subscriptions to the
wholoamount, and on the (lay appolute(I

~i~sa-tur~for the property-U)-b~67ilVU~
creditors were ~atlstled, end tim Directors sad
Stockholders were made happy In the fact
that the Sheriff did’at cell. Now let every
one lnleregted, and every citizen ot Itammon.
loft should be hlterested, eOtltinuc tO hn-
prevent4 beautify the 1’ark, aud rdake it
what It ought to be. Let us have nlol’e trees
ph~eted, and grass sown, and what tre~:~ there
are growtng looked after with caxe. All ad-

I Jourucd lnectlng (if.Stockholders was hehl ill
tl~e l*reg~0y Building on Monday evening~

ROU.~E--At llate~" Mill.on Monday,Jan. ’?~Ith,
I’htllp 1{.cuss, lu the 52nd year of his age.

SNOW--In Hammooton, Febru.,try Srd, &bby
1,ee, onh," cttlld of A. E. and 1"3. tt. ~now

" affe(I 7 year~. ’

TItOMAS--Iu" tlanlmonton, on Haturday, the
:entail., of eoesttmption, Mrs. Frances L.
Tttoma,% aged 31 years.

-B-a-r b e r b op.
Win. HANEY,

~ashio~able Hair Outter,
has taken the sh~p recently oeonoied by Jos.
Coast, and ~ill ,tread to every I~rlic’alariu
the bus;ueae--ilair catting, Shampooing,
Shaving, sic.

much larger.
Ia the IIouse bilIB were intreduccd for

remarda fbr producing the hts~ si~ci-
mens (if ju/e, ramie, flax and hemp; gi~-
ing I tiett-ict Courts exclusive jurisdiction
in civil causes where Mace exist" and
makitlg the selling of po’ols at I’to, rze
races a misdcmetmor. -

In the House, on Tlluradav -ra,~ oa
a, bill was passed for the ru]JvJ’ of Jacob

Town of Hammonton, near the
Lake.

14½ acres. 10 iu cultivation, with ovor 400
fruit-trees, mostly in a I)o.ricg state. Apples,
pe,trs, peaches, Q,tinees, Plums, Cherries, Eng-
lish walnuts, ehe~tnuti~ ~utternuts,’fllbnrts,
black walnut~, grape,, currant.% strawberrie.*,

St~re lately oeeuqled by E.L. Levett. I now
offer to the rahliean exleneivo stoek’ofEa~

forpast favors, with renowed faei/ities I solicit
a continuod patronage ef old and new friends.

D. 0. H~naza¢.
P. S. Good~* me, do to order, and repairing

:{’~e as : :?s’.

.n-front a::d. one eod~f~ar-light wmdowso
The b0~t well in the e~,uut>, being wallsd with
hard brick laid.in e~.ment front the bottom to
thntop. The wnteris nl.’~ay~ odd, e~ar,pure,
abundant and:~c’ver faili::g. The pump and
wet sink is in th0 h-use ,,nly eight feet from
tbeeooking stove, and ~i~ from the esller, pon~
try, sittieg ro,m or’diuin:A rm~m aoors. Barn
20x40 ft.. carriage ehe.l 9x24. Stovo and
furniture will be sold with the bottle if desired.

Addre.~.s or call ul)~.n
T. ~. Z~’FTIH[ERBEEa

llammt,nt,m, ~’e;e Jersey.

a

8TO CI( Q UO TA TIONS
FROM Dg llAVVN & TO.WNSI’ND~ BANKER,.q.

No.40 S, mth Third Street Philadelphia.

UND R At’ ,lgR,

i



..... Work in the ~ood Time Now~

’’L. * Are Watching, with anxious oytm,
To see thelight of that promised age~

On the waiting weald arise.
, Oh, weary and 10ng s,eras qmt time to some.

Who under llie’s burdens bow,
]For while they wait/or that~time to come

They forget ’ILl a good time now.

¯ Ym, It good time now’for we cannot say
What the morrow wlll bring to view;

3ut w~’re always sure oi the time to-day,
A~d the’~ Wdmust pursue;

And no b~t~r time is ever sought " "
By a bm~re heert under l~e sun .

Than the present hour,wlth it8 noblest th~ght,
And the d~tiee to be done; ̄

~Tis enough for the earliest soul to see
~ner~ is work to b~ done, and how,

FO~ he knows that the good time yet to be i
. Depend~ on the good time now.

There is never a broken link in the chain,
And never a careless flaw,
or ca~l~ e p 31
Azo trao to a clzmgeleea law,. .

blow is the time to sow the seed

lug in tile hbUS¢ that he had hi" it next
her father’s on. the hill

one night, at a Hepslbah 1
her dish

" she had been as
dov~ all the

take advantage of, and, in fact, hc
seemed to have eyes for no one else until
the floor was cleared and the dancing
began. Then, lisping danced with her
twine, he looked uround, and seeing lit. !
tie Faith Pulsifer sitting by the wall,
took her out on the floor.

"Hcp$ibah said never a wor~, but[
turned as white as death and walked i
into the house; and when, shortly after.
Faith went in to make peace with her,
she treated her fair little face as she had
treated Prudence Peabody’s, and walked
off home with Ichabod Bartlett fo~ a
bean.

"Of course John Shepard was raving
angry at her behavior, and. after
apologizing to Faith, devoted .himself
to her for the rest ef the evening, and,
when the party broke up, made his best
bow to her before them all, and asked
leave to sec her home, which she granted
gladly.

"The next week thel:e was to be
ball in the .t%wn-hall--not

ideas now
very

and all the young people in town were
busy .preparing for it, Hepsibah among
the rest. - ..........For the harvest of luture yea.re;

NowlsthotimeforaDoblodged, " ’ " There was a good deal of wh!

--Whil~tho
You must earn the bread of your liberty

Byto~ and the swe~t of your brow,
nd hasten the good time yet to be
By improving the g0~l. timenow.

tm bright a sun that shines to-day
................. A~ ~dlt shinein~e ~omipg_t.im.eL__

seemedto be’ on

if she and John had made up;
one dared to ask her until one

Martha Hodgkins--a brisk/snap-
little old maid who was not afraid

it her business to
}ah’s, and there she found
making a pink trock,

him "-7-’-

smiles, and his most international
wet~s all for Hepsibah, and
went into

cannon,- ......... ball.’bUt’the eoiumn is in mno ....
better condition than the one that stm~,kment. ’

proposed ---- Cussed. M’eehi, aceomp,’mled ,re of Dr. Oallier Surprised.
was the fashioy Cincinnati The haphazard of life and death was was among tile first to apply it to uite greedily; ~ thrlvo on it ,~ cabinet, and Donolson Veffet~,? ~a~’e~ Ill~ l~z,~ter,illustrated in man the Tay crops, and for tills purpose . else. pin ~ chickens have thecapitalin ~

c,,.~r.~z~, Ohllton O~.,Al~.,I
then women te stand of the oceah steam lines, at caImnity,

straY’cab
~ great deal of expensive ma~ . andmoreeSpeciall,nearl~burg, Vs., where he was to lay

beenMaY 15,aflnctod187S. with ~men to s~rvc will form th~ for the morning train, which ereall htmte to serve oftheshow. Con " . . ....... e--bman
,,,~ ~ ~,__~,qca, and.the.so re- ....

pa bore testimony to its many mother of Washington whloh is still un. i~ ortcr0rulou, al~theale,"’ And strange it wml, t&at, although machinery
its destination In surety, wa~ tn u, ........ grea~ lertilizln ualiti " It wheat were two dollars flniMled. At Alexandria, where the exhausted my still and the moat eminent

he took from the same dishes asthe ted States for the ~;i!~;~e~btli~c~!!:~flt~i~n~m.c

~:~o~ei!e:!!ii~i!ql~e~ti!i/Uloal~:/t~g

stili be the cheapest stcamEr touched, there came on board ciantotsdm,,xst,,~t .... rt,,Iothena0¢
VEOETINE (without cottfldenoe), and, to my gr..~. others--containing duly plain cakes and for young chicks. Farmer~ can, a Mr. Randolph. late a lieutenant in tile
~urvrise, my daughter has been rcetort.~ to berlin.lOWeVer, scent,mile by f,.eding wheat n~vy, whohad been recentlydismisscd lwritethtaoeaelmplu~ctofJtmnceandaotUaa

home-raised nuts and apples--the plato ~
" ore hap il ,~ t he ba~ a grEat many dlsciples--on screenings and damaged wheat, whieli.he bors toHepsibah was loaded down Thereisa point in the missing turned out in. " toP Yo to" v~a-erv --astl|osewnoac.optedhmmethod- " "’ though unsalable is near!y asgood for

theservlco. Randolph madebis way to ,avertteln~medtum.
with delicate confections and fruit such the United States that¯ is gentle~aan was determines .~ of a l in m " the cabin, where he tound the President n¢~Im°tfully, T.E. OALLIEI~ M. D.

"" " Ires en pPY g anuro soon ab,,ndoned it chicken fee,L--eo~ntrV a~nae.ta., sittintt behind a table readingancws-
Yeg-:i-e.etnas the town had never seen before-- known, and that is Dundee, notwitbetanomz his w - on at(bunt ofit~ 

dent lltd took
~ expensivene~ These s~asah~z Fat cnule, paper, lie approached thetable as il togreat velvet pcaches.’purplegrapes, lus- Driltwood Poin~ .part of.alittle_piece treaties, and that pru Y " " disciples failed " " #

hehindtime to see that in all Mr There are many things about the fat eMutethePresident.cious pears and golden orang~. ¯
land owned the~e United tRates pmns to have the cabman Meeld’s ltatem " - ¯ ""But Hepsibah wouldnot partakc, dtuated. This,piece so" that her husband lost the ill fated- son as totite reentsnemauen°comparl" stock show’ lately closed which the ’,Excuse me rising, sir," said the W6rkea Ltlee, ~harm--eured~alt

"’ I have a headache,’ she said, ’ and time but is lative expense of the two farmer and stockman will find it profit- general, who was not acquainted with
may not eat. I pray you,’ turn!ng to

portion of.this coun- trmn. He was anL~rY at the mode~ of a
" Rheu~n ai~¢g’ Ery~ipel~u#,¯

atmn nov and en uplication and thc relatlve able t’o heed¯ Thc most prominentpoint 1Lando|ph, ’: I have a pain in my side ~ eovn~ s~., Rome, S. £.t #m~ tO, ~#.
Faith Fulsifer, who-stood near, share that is northof the reconciled to the sltU " , ,- roducts T "

’ ...... fo - P ¯ his~wss eaxefully omitted. ~r~. it. n. s~zvz~s:
with mop And then Faith. a little Iris tertains afavorableopmtonotn|swn,.~ and if .......... - brought out seems to be tkat after a which makes it distressing.for me to DesrSlr--Oneyesragolaatf&tlmynttleboyhad

weather wisdom: Another man lost Ills ......... looks’ .w~c c.orrectty znmrmed--andit- certain age, say two years in cattle, rise:" : =. .... :" : ..... . - : : = - ¯ ~r~k~n~ out a er~Z~ aua ~tt-r~um,.~t~¯
ess Of IL~ lI~lle ml0rmationis~-correet, ,mtimid, silly, trembling thing¯ at bc~t, Itis~ life through the business shrcwdn ._ wohavosse ..... there Isffo longerproflt in keeping the .Randolph made noreply totheoour- facobetug0nemtttere*teore of thewor~td00crlp.

fearitgtoangcr her, and gt~l .of any- County, Minnesota, audit borders on
" " se" Edinbur-

m~ quarter~tne practice has been turn for ’the foodtnvested. Withthe lngtotakeo~hisglove. THt~L|VE~ ....the girl to whom he was engaged He tl "
n no. recent statements from stock. It does notgivcan adequate re- .teens apology, but appeared to hs try. non. ~otlat, s year advertisement in thep¯par¢, I

l’nzrchued two bottles of the VE~ETINE, and, wit]z, :thing savoring of reconciliation, the northwest shore of the Lake of tits ~#as visiting at her nou In g, ¯ . the two bottle, my son was cured, l never ̄ aw
........... :’ Men abandoned by. the Introducer, and it art of breeding where it is, thoyear-old "Never mind your glove, sir," said a~yth~ng ~ke the V~get!ne; it worlt~l nkea charm.stret( hed out her hand and took a pear, WoSds. It is about miles anna ~nt?h~lOUSrsmua~ee~tnU~-r~tu~ must have been from the fact that ths I ~ve be~n ely/ watosmaa at Rein¯ for ,ram THE BOWELS,the general, holding out his hand. and the KIDNEYS.steer may easily be made to weigh. 1,000but JohnShepard interposed, north afthc: and d y, pe ....

easure of t~is
old mode of applying nlanure to land Thi~ testimonial le gratultottl;" ’ You may not eat,’ he said, ’ lest

fi ith them
the quickest and nfost profitable. 1,500, while the four year-old will hand violentlyinto tbe Presid~nt~ fac~ , trol~aTzo ~nznl.zl,.you’have a hea(lache also;~ and, some- by that dista~ rather than incur the rasp) was pounds and the two.year old 1,400 to At this time Ibmdolph thrust his Xoure, reuse*tinily,

of the United States except employers by breakin#" ruth w For small "wlmt rudely as it seemed, he took the . " lawn. a~7~gard:ns--w lore scarcely weigh more titan 1,700 to 1,800, intending, as it appeared, to pull his
ttalit from lter, and threw it in the fire- ~ ~ - the expenseis a mattex~i:fno consequ race and the flesh is far inferior in price and nose. The captain of the boat~who wtm Re~rkabte ~re of $c.ro~la~ Face.

where, shortly, to p around the world A London correspondent of the Phil~ . --there is ~o mode of enHcllmentso cer- te that of the younger animal, standing by, instantly seized Randolph wtez~t~za, conn., zu~e 19, 1879.
surprme, delphia-Bu//d/~ys¢---Lw~u!d .... tain .an_d eff..~uid _m_sn_ure one feed two mars more and drew him back. A violent scuffle ~rt. ~. it. Sz~T~se:
ether coals to shame, basis o! for ; hea~ .some ot-~e Sunny. questions mat ...... m ~e~e. cases it can~-d~ tpp-~j-e’d

"" But Hepsibah on] and $608 for accommoda- are often put to me by really lntelhgent wasermg:pots: commonly ~med .b: ~isln~ Cabba~eL
curled her li tions. Underthe first head are included men and womenhere about our country, aeners. For this purposes basins

friends of Randol brock out on his head

¯ The failure in gardens so frec clutched him and hurried him : dollar, ,nO it west down ~ ~hat
the others but none of them, save on these -entr.:es: New ~’ork to San Fran- It is hard to zcep from laughing oat- be dug. from ten to twelve leer in diana- raise cabbage, it " before m~my of the passengers ofthe~ore.°ther’TwoUndarbott|eah¢~ neCk.of yourtndvMuablnWat oneyEGETINR~olid tna~ ~ff~Urff2/~.

in their faces when asked: ’ Is it eter and three feet deep, which should or three things, whathad occurred, and thushe e~ cvmp]c~elycnredhlm: ......
-5ver~--l~-i~...~mt..of_deepdmltura. era Very ru~uuuy, Mss. o. R. THATOHER.

did pronounced m ’i ~n_the.au= : h u~,: .....exceedingly good and sweet, but after- $35; expenses m mt danger of being murdered before ~rMn-water being the best--or su: y the spring getine ward comnlained thatit left a sting and bourne, $40; Melbourne to Adelaide, ~ morning by bands of roving Indiansand from hydrant or pump, the
to ~et the ground in thorou ~ condition,, ttad I known." he said, "that it " BILIOUSNESS, PILWS, CONSTII’ATfON

bitterness behind. $15; expenses in Adelaide, $40; Ads- ruffians~’ ’Does not the country added gradually, so as to admit of " again after set ng out the ’was Randolph who stood before me I PnEP~nED ,r KIDNEY C0HPLtiNTSo UItINIk~:
DI.~EA~E~. FE1U.I,Ig WF,’AI~.-" At last the ball was ever, and the laide to London, in sailing shin, $~5; abound with countless venomous snakes

~
daily ttu*nlng over of the mass. Ina covering at the irst hoeing: should havebcen prepared for him, and I~. ]~. S~EV~S, Boston, Mass.

v.’.ssrs, Asu ~,~vo~s~rls and chatter- England to New York, $75. It is ad- and reptilesP’ and so on. It was only few days or a we0k it will be fit to use tr that file plants are all I could have defended myself. No vll- DlSOlW~.us,
to each other will at mitted, however, that a little extra yesterday that,in conversation with a ~nd can be anp]ied as the they are short andstoeky lain," eaid he, " has ever escaped me be. ’Vezcttnef~@oldb~:all’Drugz~U. bycaudngfreeactio~oftT~e~emo~ey-will notcomeamiss. -No allow- looted with onu_of the " occur. In this lira no~ been allowed to and he would not had it not been and r~ori,# their F~wer t~ l’.’mw,~---~ure c~beused ~

came and told her ,ld that the United States arc about upon the tarm it cover. We fancy.~however, that the Some blood was seen on his face, and ~.~,.rnllt~. ~lnR-=nd~eb-- r"
carriage was waling, she piayed out as a nation, and that a place money to dispose of it, whatever th( i ground has a great deal to do with the he was asked whether hc had been in- .

turned kind] to Faith once more. called Manitoba is like] now to take beneficial results may bsupon thecrop, crops.--Germantown Telesraph.
--~ermanto~n Telearaph.

Through her oracles sublime.
There are voieedin earth, and air and ak¥,

That tell oi the good time here,

a queen.
"’ Be ye goin’,’ says Martha.
"’Of course.’ says Hepsibah, ’you

didn’t think I took in this ftoc~ to

VIOLINS.
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UCHU.
PH&R~&CEUTICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
DISEASES

Cam~en & Atlantic B,

DOWN TltAINS.

8tatlens. 1I. A. A.A. ~1. .1~. 8. A.
P M pMIAM~ AMI ~a

PhUudol~la:.:...tfi t,fil ~ fi0~ 00f
Cooper’s Point..,l 8 121 4 12] 8 101 5 fi01
Ponm R. R. Jund[ fl 18; 4 18] 13 18t 5 18[ ~ 15
Haddonfield .......

f fi 34 4 28 8 281 b ,~O~h:a.d ............t. ~ 4 a~ s .~o[ fi 401 ~s~:s
Berlin ............... 700 4 501 84t~I aao[ 847
Atco .................. 708t 4 ~fi] 8 54[ 6 4.~ 8 b3
Waterford .......... 7 171 5 05] 9 (13[ 7 0b 9 01
Ancora .............. 7 .... 5 (~tq 9 08 ? 1"2 9 ~5
WmslowJnnc ..... ¯i~ 5101 91~1 73I,, 910
ltammoutun ...... 7 bk,l[ 921I 800t 918
flu Costa. ........... " f 5 2VI t* 2bI 8 121 9 22
-Wlwe~l... ................’i azS~..fi.az~ IA~l.o.al. ....
Egg Harbor ...... ~ 5 a,Ntl 43[ it lbt o 41:

Abeecon, ........... t I 6 ¢J811 fl t,3]lO 04110 01
Atlantic ............ i 6 22110 Ifi]lO 24 tO 15
~day’s Landing... I 6 (8~10 02

UP TRAINS.

Conducted on strictly mutual prinniplcs~ of"
ferlng a perfectly safe insurance for just what
it may el~st to pay lessee and expenses. ]The
prt, portion of loss to the ¯mouLt insured being
very’small, aadexpouao~ much lcssthauusue
ally had, nothlngcan be offered more favorable
to the insured. The coat being ¯bout ten e~nts
oh the handred della, s per .~ear to the insarere
no ordfnnry flake, and from tilt*ca to tweaty.flve
cents per yea- on h.sardous properties, whioh Is
Fees than ono third of thnloweat rates charged by
otockcompantes, on auchriekn--theethertwo.
third~takev by stockeompanina being aprofit
so-ruing toetonktxoldcre, or consumed in ox-
)ChaOS of the c~,mpanies.

The ~d..eantee fund of joremiura not, ~ bei,g "

........ ..w~f~r~e Mil&’*,~+ <q’..Dolla~+ ...........

If an.assessment had t- be made Ol five p~
seat. only, tw:cc within the ten years for which
the policy is ~ssue*l. it would yet be eima~er tn
the’members than any other insurazee offered.
Aud. that largo amnnnt of money is sav~od t~
thnmcmbersand koptat homo¯ No assess
mont" having over boon made, bel[/g now more

Stations¯ H.A.’A..~ ~. It. 8. A.than thirty yeara, that oav|ng wouldamnant to
more than

PhiladMphia ...... 6 ,

R. Jm, e 90~ b ~03The LoNues by ’Llffhtni~g, tladdonfield ....... 8,58{ b 24¢ "t ~tq 6 b2
W’nero the property Janet set on fire, I’eing Aahland ............. b521 5 Ib 3 lt~ 545

rosa than one cent per year toeneh member, Kirkwood ......... 8481 :, I:q : lt{b41
ate pald without extrachart:e, und extende~ao Berlin .............. 83bI ,5 i,£ o 4i]5.~0
aa to never all poIieiee that are Issued and 6ut- Aloe .................. 3 28t . b7 I’ £~ b 24
atan6jng... .

Waterlord .......... ’ 8)0 4 47J 5 ll;
l:t b IF:

[
]lammonten ...... Olb ’

’;01
l:’b bOl

HENRI:B._LUPTON, Seeretnry, D¯Costa ........... 75. 4 ~b I t3 455
~E.~,w~ at. ~wrD1r~’=.~r~..~, t Elwood ............ [ i 74(;j 4 }dll2 b2 4 48

’ =~L ~’~’tam~’w~i~’~tWat~l~" I Egg llarb~,r ....... I 17361 4 tl:]l~3f, 4:;9
......... ¢ ...... / P.mon .............. I ) 7 :.~)a ~4~.~ ,,, ¢~

1,~ l~d*dlllJo’I ~[(I t d.*Ulldlnff .iv d
" " - .... / .lay’s L~ndiog... 7 15 :t 441

5_1
I’.’xllre~ train leave~ Philadrlphi~ ~t 3"15 etol~lagFOR8ALE BHEAP ! at Ilammonttm, 4":1. I:.g’,,z tlarl.,r City 4,4u. Abeecou

4’57 and arrlvl.g to All*turin CRy at 5’ I). lle urnlng t
It[ORNE and q2/Iklgl~l&(i~E, I,,v,, Atlantis t’ltv at ti’UO, Ab~ecoe .u :5. J’-’~r Ilarbor

Clty~.:KI, ]|amol(,’olou ~’50. arrtv~agat /’ail;ulepllaia
2L~D-- _ ........ at 9"50.

1 Pressey’s StumpPuller. .... . .........l ......
~S | t)nlSt leo . ." . , :

The Iiurse i~ well known a, a need
gentle Oarriugn and f, rm h.r,e, in ~’no,] order. "Sltbgclibe f.c the ~ J, R;A~UBLIEAN/

Inquire of J&]l EN NIBLE%¯,

¯ MAIN KOAD.
Hammont9n, N. J ,Jan. 23,l, l~Hti.MEN & BOYS TO CALL AT OAK ffALL

CHmST3 
MUST!

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

TIJIIKI~It, glISSltN P, W. BIOKFORDE

.-ARD OTIIEft-. Ropairersof, and Dealers in all kinds.of

B A T H Sewing ~Iachines

~0 ~’5-~; g~ ~XX~ %~.., ̄ : .............................. nd ...............
Philadelphia. & T T A C H R E l’q T 8-

~H~. A. ELVIX~’S, ~::~Op’l Parties having Sowing Msehtnes out of re-
..... ~alr, will find it to their a !va-ntago to give us a

call. Having had 23 "care’ experience in re-
3airing nil kinds ot mac~mss, wo feel cnnfldent

Atlantic City: Banitm-ium.
Fro/,l The ~’cotisel of" prc..d,,,o.

Mo,e thuu 200 miles away. In the aentral

lakn region o’f the State of New York,,a few
n|ilos from hhiea, where the Cornoll University

looks down like thc Parthenon upon a modern
Athena, is thn pretty v|llage of Dryden, and In
~)~-~t~i-[6 ~-’~i/nTt drtill/~ ar/d~t t-t hffi-:h©ad of.the.

sanitarium laa lady physioian~ Miss Nivisoe..

7he situation "~f the .~anitorium is picturesque,
overlooking the ~,’i!lage. The house, ones a
hotel, l~ antique and vine severed, juat such a

0oner,d (]rant, us thu ooe available eandid:tte chariiqb~.~:hesrts~for here, oa the institution built by Trajan were found, after imvim~ , # .. . ...: . ............
who possessed the roqubite strength and firm. ~vhea oo~e f(,uodcd i~. to be self.suppurtiog, the i boon driven some 1,600 yea~ to ba petti-

ne~ cf peraonal chaructcr to eulereo hik right nnly dzmande will hn for Iho transfer.- of the ~ fled four inches, the rest of the wood ~ ]~
against auy attempt fraudulently to Oct asido ohiidren tO thnir de.qinatiau. Aria another ing inita ordinary conditiom Other fla~.’~

’hi~ el’~:ctioe. But the stoafly aud" uuflinching gnu4 wil ! grow ou~ of th!s, for the earn of the in this conneetioa may be .mentioned, to ::::,:
courso of the 5I.iuo i~ept~blicans under the ehildaau will in~olvo atraiutag school for prove the porn3ailenoy, of t;ho lxtateri~]~ tit :’%:.
leadership oP" Mr. Bhit, e, Ihe masterly presan, auraes, the MOat vtduat.,lo of all edjunots to the renews: The elm piles under the pie~

i¯tati,n of their ease to tbn country through the physioiaa and the hospital. Indeed, the scheme London bridge b~ve been in uae ~
dne|dohs of the Supreme (lourt0 and other ex- is en full of-th~ elemcnta ~f goodaad of growth, than 700 y~aa~ aBdaxe nol~.~eg Jlll~torkdl~ ......... -

atttian of that gto~cst af 0utragos up6u thn the fouudatiu~o, the noble ndiflco already growa
SAvoy place, London, oak, elm, bcee.haml :~rights of the pe.pl% by d.e ablest 8tatosmoa npnn the sight2 All that Mi.e Eiviaoo mite fori¯ - ~-- and papcr~ in the countr$,Irendera the elcetion ia the means to mako tho first start, and aa sho
ehtmtnut pilea and planka wero foundia t~

of a President whoso chief[qualification is his comes" b,~lvrn the publio with a host of gee4 state of perfeetpreeervation, after handrail

ability to, meat ~uch a enot~ency unnecessary, endorsers, the President aud ]file, II~yee being beea there for 650 years. Again~ whi.le :
The fact that brute turcu i,aa not called into at the head of the list, we oanoot doubt that taking down the old walls of TunhrM~

requisition in Maine shows[l, this. shc will open the ostablishmeat, as promised~ Castle, Kent, England, there watt fermi :::’
0ongreas is still at n staldstlll. The House In June. * in the middle of a thick stone wall a thlt-

is argaing whether ur u.t t~’e new rules ahMl be ’ --- i l ~r curb which had Imou enclosed for 715
7

adopted, and th,~ Democrt~lc majarlty of the
Senate ia busi~ ong,~ged lu fighting amen

A gentlematb recently passing dowa Tayh~ ~ears; and some timber of an old bri4~

thcmselvea-overqhe Censu~ snperviaore ....... ~ street, Virgioia City,where coasting had form,,d was ditmovered while di,rging for. tl~
: aperrect bad of-is%’ etipp~i-and-oat dowa fontad&tion of a laou~tLalaW-indllor Whill~L .

,i
Maxw~t.t,.

hurriedly and heavily. To an aequalnttmcel mu~t have been placed there prior-to
L I , -~ st~ndtng by he remarked : "Tbe wicked stand

$’ear 139{}.
’*When dn yet, intend it, go back, Mike?" lu" slippery places, just as the Bible says, but

ueked one exile elf aneehqr. "Tf I live t}ll I yauseo I .%11." "Yes," respondedthoa~qualn. The Reading Railroad will l~-Uut
die, and God kuows whet~er I will orunt, I in- ’taoee. "And spi~shlng, of the wiekea that BOW cam on the Bound Brook liue din-
tend to vleit t, uld Ito.aud OnO~ leOre before I boa.k also ~ays: And thqlr feet shall" slid0’iu

ring the year~ to aecommodtd~ thtt ra[~-
lave thi~ country." duo e0asnn, just as youre did."

idly increasing businesS, ,
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